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Grizzlies
Growl

Great Attitude

Bathroom

Playground

Cafeteria

- Respect the facility

-Be a team player

-Use a quiet, inside voice

- Use a quiet, inside voice

-Be a good sport

-Say hello, please, and thank you

Classroom

-Come prepared and ready
to learn

White Top
Common Area
-Use appropriate language
-Be positive

-Follow directions
-Be positive
-Be kind

Respect Others

- Use restroom for intended
purpose
- Keep hands, feet, objects, and
unkind words to yourself

-Show good sportsmanship
-Keep hands, feet, and objects to
yourself

-Keep hands, feet, and objects to
yourself
- Get all lunch items before sitting
down

-Use kind words
- Allow the privacy of others

Own My
Choices

- Go, Flush, Wash, Leave

- Speak kindly to others.
- Be considerate and include
others

-Remove hoods/hats inside buildings

- Be accountable for your
actions.

- Enter and exit in a quiet and orderly
fashion

- Report any concerns to an
adult

-Keep hands, feet, and
unkind words to yourself
-Follow directions quickly
-Speak kindly to teacher
and others
-Respect others’ right to
learn
-Be an active listener

- Use materials as instructed

- Report any concerns to an adult

-Complete all classroom
tasks

-Listen and follow directions given

-Use a quiet, inside voice
-Be on time

Work & Play
Safely

Lead by
Example

- Enter and exit quickly

- Use equipment appropriately
and in the designated areas.

- Ask permission for restroom and
water

-Be a responsible digital
citizen

- Walk

-Use materials appropriately

- Stay seated

-Participate in group
activities/work

-Line up when the bell rings

- Eat food carefully

-Keep the playground clean

- Clean up after yourself

- Sit where directed
- Have all materials ready
- Enter and exit in a
quiet/orderly fashion
- Be a responsible
classroom citizen

- Use walking feet only

- Clean up after yourself

-Hold equipment after bell

- Listen to all adults on
campus
-Keep hands, feet, objects, and
unkind words to yourself
-Voices off/low

- Walk carefully and look out
for others
- Report any concerns to an
adult
-Walk directly to your
destination
-No cell phone usage on
campus until end of day
dismissal

-Hands and feet to oneself
-Handle personal items
appropriately

-Help keep our campus clean
-Use appropriate language
-Encourage others
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